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IGckgrovnd 

AMUD(Multi.User Doonain) has been 
~ribcd as a vinual simultaneous 
mming place. MUD systems have for a 
longrimt' bern used for tole~playingand 
gaming. However. ct:utrend)' $t'Veral 
developers-and researcher-s are exploring 
the ponibilities of using: MUDs for seri
ous pmpose$ such as work, research and 
¢ducation. 

The aim of theOJrrent workshop \\'a$ to 
tpproa.ch a number of questions rdared 
to the design and use Q( M UOs for seri
ous purposes. The disC.:U$$ions or the 
pMtKipantscan be said ro h.avecenrcrc:d 
alongtw<~ lines. The fim one dealr with 
rhe = and function of MUDs u they 
an: tod-ay. The second line discussed rhe 
questiqn of which new fcalures could be 
designed and added co the pr($(.m ones 
in order to create new collabonriw; vir
tual ¢n\•ironmems. 

Usage 

The wriecy of usage fields of MUDs 
which che partieipantS or the workshop 
represented Was rather wide. Thereby. 
the participants also indicated. thar these 
kinds of systems art al~ady being used 
for many different strious purposes. 
The application and irnpleme.nration of 
MUDs which were discussed c.1n be car
~tite<l i1uo mainly three :treas. 'i hc: 
firSt area considered was education and 
teaching. fcat·uring MUD$ as feacher 
suppon as well as learning by doing 
through programming • MUD. AS«:
ond thread of discus.~ion dealt with rhe 
usage of MUD environments for crisis 
action mao;tgemc:nt. A third applic<ltion 
an-a eJCounined MUD!> as a general 
underl~·ing communication environ .. 
mmt which can be: used in organiu~ 

tions with distribu[ed pc:r$onnel and 
rasks. 

lducatiooal Use 

A fcwMUD.shavc:alre:tdybec:n used for 
educational purpc:>scs by letting che stu
dent$ progr.un in lhe environment. This 
means ch:u nudents can crtat<: their 
own instances of generic objecrs, cus
comfze rhem or create new objec.ts and 
rhereb)' extend the funtticmaJit~· of lhe 
system. The imJlOrtant isstle is rhi~f in 
Lhe alxwe rnt:nticuttd use of MUDs. sn1~ 
dents c;~;n learn by doing. The experi
ences reponed from dtis way of \Ising 
MUDs sc:c:mc:d co be: very posid ... e. 
Examples such " MOOS f. Crossing, 
JlUEBLO and MicroMusc were men
tioned. The workshop participants 
seem«llc) ngrc:e that rhese technological 
<."nvironments could favorably be: used 
to test new pedagogical jdeas and nor 
just w replic:ue Lhe existing educational 
system by <:rea.ting virrual dassr(l()mS. It 
'vas even suggc-.stcd thal it is desirable to 
abandon rhe classroom meraphor. Using 
MUDs for educ:uioni!l purposes has 
also tumed out to be very SUC<:C$$t\JI in 
rhe areas of acquiring writing and Jan .. 
guage .skills since a11 communicatiOJ't is 
performed by writing <tnd reading_. A 
third application area of MUDs is the 
supporo for teacherS (TAPPED IN). By 
using these: virtual communities teach
ers can acquire profession:al dc:vdcm
menr and socialiu with collcagu<..-s. Jn 
these cases MUDs are used as aJl on
line. synchronous supponive mO<Ie for a 
professional oommunicy. Here it ca,n 
'.1.1so be noted thal there exist examples 
of MUDs which are used as a support 
fun<:tion when working ..,.;,h parricul:ar 
applicnions. ·ln e issue of MUDs used 
for distance education purpose.s w~s also 
bricAy memio•\ed. 

Crisis Artioa Coettrol Mat!ogemeet 

lo this second applicalion are.a the goal 
is to incorpor.ne groupware cools of dif
ftrt t\t sons into the MUD environ~ 
mcms ~nd thereby assist a distributed 
decision m;1king proo:ss in a dyn·a.mic 
environment (the C2MUVE pro jeer). 
The idea is {0 represent" a dc:ci~ ion mak
ing process. in ':t persistent and explicit 
mode. A quesrion which was diSCussed 
in rd~tion to rhi.s use of MUDs con
c:crnal the problem~ric rC'pre.senration 
of rbe qualit:nivc aspec:t of the deci-sion 
prO«SS. Thus, the iss-ucof howto rcpre
seoc imensicy and uncenaincy in such :1. 

system was debaced. Further, the ne<:d 
for shared representations among che 
users and panlcipams of such a Col~b
orative Vinual Environment" (CVE) wa_s 
examined. An ocher consideration w·.1s 
whether text is enough for rcpresenring 
real· Lime decision in MUDs or if Q{hcr 
re.pr(;S(ntatlonal modes should be u:;cd 
as well. h was poimcd out that there 
does exisc cases in which higher level 
decisio•t makers do 110t use the keyboard 
or even refuse w type at all. Conse-
quently, the question of a muldmcd.ia 
MUD environment for crisis action 
oo•urol management might bt highly 
rt.levam a1'd should therefore be consid~ 
ered. 

GeDeral Ultderlyilg Co•monicotion 
Er1Vir0111ents 

A th;rd atea for the usage of MUDs 
dealt with tile use ofCollaboradve Vir· 
tual E.n,•ironments as general, synchro
nous. plarfonn i•ldepende1lt, 
communication e-•wironments. MUDs 
co11.sidered as Collaborative VinuaJ 
E.flvironl'nent$ oould be introduced a•' d 
used in large orgar,iz.a.dons such as a cor .. 
poraticm, within the civil servi<:e~nd the 
military. In rd:n ion ro this :tpplication 
arc:a ofMUOs it w;lS pointed out rhaca 
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new communication environment can 
sometime$ radically change an orgal\iza~ 
tional s-tructure. Expertise about the 
ne .... · system may subverr old St<lrus and 
power hierarchies wichjo an organiza~ 
tion and CT(3ce new information 1lierar· 
chits. 

l$$ues 

Maybe the t110.St cetur:tl issue: was the 
r()lc: and fUturt surus of purdy text
based MUDs. A longer disclus-ion con
.!.idered the role of graphics and its rela
tion ro the concept of a MUD. 
Especially three importanc aspecrs were 
debated. Firstly, the spacial support 
offered by a graphical representation of 
rhe MUD environmem was analy£«1 
and compa1·ed wirh the current text 
based descriptions, Secondly. the soc.iaJ 
support offered by graphical MUOswas 
di$(.\Jsstd. 0 11c of the issues concerned 
ro wh4lt cxrcnc they lll31ke it C<lSY for the 
u.sc:r ro S« who is pr($(llt in the room. 
The rhird feature of g"'phicoJ Ml!Os 
<leah with 1hc $0Ci:t14lnd psychological 
aspeCfs of :.wat~rs. 

Apan from dte discussions about the 
role of texl rhe participantS briefly com
mented on the role of audio in MUD~ 
<lS a complement (0 texc. This kind of 
input is useful fot those who do n()t 
want or know how co type-. The audio 
<1hernacive is amaccive for ~')artkipanrs 
who are not fast typcrs, since calkin~ for 
maJl)' persons. can be much fas.{er chan 
typing. HowC\'Cr, when using text, uset$ 
c:.an work in parallel. which is nor pos:si .. 
bJe wi1h voice input. Ft~n:her, an ~ud.i
rive log is more unwieldy and less useful 
chan:. text log. One parricip:.mr poimed 
out th:u u::xf w2~ preferred by pank i
pams, for whom 1he language used in a 
MUD is not their native one. A funhc:r 
.tdvant:tg:c: of text is th:.u ir doe~ not 
requite as advanct'd equipment as 
graphics do. The abO\'( mentioned tea· 
turcs of teX( make MUDs accessible to 
people wi{h limited computer cap<tciry, 
people in devdopingcounrrics ~nd J:>CO
plc: in dis:tdvanmgc:d communitiC$. 

Another isSue: raisec:l by the: work5hop 
participants was tht extent m whidt 
'ordinary life' 001~cepts. such a.s white
boards and mee(ing tables> should be 
used in the vinuaJ covironmem of a 
MUD. 

Proble ms with Using MUDs 

A common method co gain insight into 
how and for what purposes people accu· 
ally use MUDs is co log the in{eracrion. 
Quesrioru like who should have aCC($;$ 
co the logs as well ali ro wh at ext.ent rhe 
MUD usc:rs.shc)Uid be: infi)rmod rai.secl 
echie3J quescions in rdtltjon co rcsearc.h 
on MUDs. Of course. chis is llOt a mac· 
tel' which is specific to MUDs but co aJI 
computer mediated communications, as 
wd l as Other sorrs of research iuvol\•ing 
people: and rhc:ir activitic:.s. A suggested 
suluti()n to rhe logging question was w 
usc: command logging but not content 
logg;ng. 

Another interesting problem brought 
up for discussion was (he issue of ;~warc
ne.o>s. The quc:srion W!LS not so much 
conc:cmcd wi1h how ro bc<:omc ;t\Wte of 
who ehe is in ~he MUD or in the same 
virru311 room. lnste;ad the aw<Jrencss 
problem COI\Cerncd the f~ct thac ocher 
people in the physi<:al world surround
ing rhe user, may not undernand that he 
is occupied wirh a met ling in ;1 vinual 
envitcmment. Jn addition~ the 1he::ltricaJ 
metaph()r of rhc.- fourth wall was men
tioned a.s One way to cont:eptualize rite 
relation beru·een [he: virtual world and 
the physic...J world around the user. 
\'V'hilc in the theater rhe fourth wall is 
used to keep rhe audience out of the 
:teton' \'irtual world, irt MUDs the 
fourdt wall can be said ro be usct:l br all 
participants to keep 1he real world from 
breaking the illusion of tht virtual 
world. 

Evaluation 

Since litde rtsta.rch has b«n performed 
on MUDs so far, there dOC$ nocseem co 
exist aoonsolidaled body of methods for 
the analysis of d;~t~ g.-.chered in a M UD. 
In oomputcr s~1ppon for collalxu:;uivc 
le~rning. ir ha.s been found rh~t theorc
ric;i~_ns ;~nd pr.acririonc:rs use parcly dif
ferent criteria for judging sys1erns in :l 
comexf. The same phenome-non can be 
expected to be found wheo research on 
MU Ds i.s evaluated. It is therefore 
impOl'tant that evaluadon is grounded 
ln che pra~tice of the USoet'$ and not in 
theoretical s.poculations of ad hoc and 
~')ost hoc rdleefions :mained from 
unsy.stcmaric pr2cricc. 
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Social Aspects af MUD Usago 

1r ,.., ac.knowledged ch.r MUDs hovt 
had a bad rcp\lt~tion historioJJy. 'fhcct.. 
fore i' was agrte.d upon that ther~ isa 
serious image problem. Th-e woricsb.op 
participants c<>nd udcd rh;~t che bad rep
utacion is almost entirely dcrivtd from 
the usage of MUDs for role-playing. 
gaming., and even forhavingcyb~~lt 
was aLso agreed upon {hat dlert exisru 
need 10 cha.nge this fact$ince MUDs arc: 
in :m inc.rca,sjng roue usod for .ser~us 
purposes, some{hiog which the present 
workshop also illunr:ued. AJ a <onam 
solution a n-a.mc change w:l$ suggested. 
Ins read of MUDs it was proposed co 
.spe.1k of Collaborative: Virrual Enviroa· 
mcnrs (CVE.) or Multi-User Vinu:al 
Environments (MUV£). 

The panicipants of the workshop also 
discussed the mauer of sdf-rcprcscntl· 
rion in MUD environments. h Wti 

noted rhat little research has bctn oon· 
ducted on the rubject ()(how partici
pants :.and users of MUD environment$ 
:actuaJiy present t_hcmsdv~, and how 
they expe-rience other peoples' prc:scnta. 
tion. h was proposed that an ~~.1)'\is 
based on Coffman's concepts of front· 
and b;~.ckstage. could be undertaken. 

Jusr as in other socially inhabited corn.
purer-bn.sc:(l envir~lllmcnu, the pht
nomenon of .social misbehavior, such as 
A:tming ~nd sp:tmmin~ caught the 
attc:nrion of the workshop panicipams.. 
Different solutions were discus.1ed.boda 
cechnicaland social ones. Among tM 
technical soluriom were, among other 
things. automatically aJionin& more or 
less tirne/sratus to patticipams aCGOrd~ 
ing co cheir behavior in [he .. 5y:smn. A 
social solution .suggested was to openly 
discuss with lhc offender and come to 
a.n agreemcn1 on what communicuion 
rules $ht;>Uid be used (such an agreement 
is used in many conferc:ncing.sy$tems). 
h may also be.· possible to insWI a 
human (or automated) modcra(or to 
regulate communication issuC$. In par
ticular, in serious uses of MUDs.. che 
issue of Aoor comrol may have to be reg· 
ul:m:d more firmly th<\1\ in MUD$ wal 
for le.isur<: _pur~s. Also~ a c~ni6carion 
S)"$tern could be developed to incrta.Se 
the reliability of users by linking their 
charac(et in a vinu:~l world to fhe-ir 
identity in real life. 



fuuUv the futurr of Ml'l), w.u t.tkc-t~ 
ntocorwJcnt.un In ~II( or dw l.k.t 
,M...,"r<"'"mt unlw~ " 
orr to~«. lnd li bun! 00 gcnn•l "'nt. 
~.ad w.~so wll• •h• I"" .. '~""" 
,.....t .twqun<- ol tlw NIW'C ol fnt-

"""' \11.:0. A cmtr•l ~un<-
ltC'lfttCi co bt ""hdh(f IC''-1 "111 pu~m or 
0 ,.,J,oold IU" be thouJht of .u • tnn
- ...... h .. h .. J<""'t "' be.,..... 
alto by oc.h.tt mahl I hC' optntC)ns oF 
the workshop panic•p.ulh dtd not \oet'm 
10 convtret on lhl.$ pmnt. \orne f•Jruo
f'M'II nuinwncd dut tnt w1ll )QOn 
havt 2 rubordmne rolr: wiHI(' othctJ 
1ccmed to bdiev~ thai trlu w.a, the very 
~of• \IUD and should tlwr<fon: 
conunuc tO be chc m.un chuxtC'I1tUC.. 

Odttn nf't'.ied the app.urnt ad,·ouH<age$ 
c/ p1phia . .\ouch as ~p.mAII\.i&\'ltt-JtiUR 

~ .nd tlw '"""'"' t<ptan>n:d 
toeial2tpt(U: of 1\.JIU~ fio-."CW'f, 

nobodv :sttmcd to bdK""t·c dut tn.t 
would 'das.appar enurdy. juit u J1d10 

did not di.i.aflpal when td('ViJion w.-., 
1 n rroduc!Cd 

Th~ bst qucscion contcming the future!: 
o1 \!UO. u whethn thc dnkh'l' mcu• 

pita< ~· ...,. .... nv <ha"" •~ • 
tuomlplx< lwcd mcurho< A NfUf< 

\t UO coukl. for eumf\lc. bt p . .m of a 
,..ncn~mcupbor m .. hid\ J><''l'k ... 
lw obt«t>. The Mlal envuonmrnt 
~.:.ould be tht' mtcrf"ll.t' co ;a pt't'Kln\ whole 
compuung t'nvironment. 

Organization 

\'YOn.De Vllzrn and U.lrud P.arJM1n 
~ the wori.>ht~'· The '-'cduh 
l"r.lnspon and ~mmunicanorn 
Rc.=ch lloa.rd :as v.dl•• Thc Dcpm-
1'1\dlt of C.ummunk)!Uun \mdw up-

roned ow '""" 

Portic.ipants 

o\mv 8rU<lomn. Pl>•lip lkrn~tk. Ru<.h 
('r ... -lc. Pmicio \I Jones. J.d. Mu.-. 
mal$\1, han Tomc:k. Purio.a ~dw-.k, 
l'et« Spcllm>n. R. Ml<hacl Youns
K.us. vwhnppo. 

for com menu on c.uhcr 'W:'r"tOftJ of cht 
rqtort -.(' would liU to cmnk P.uri.c:U 
~~Spcllnun.lnn r.-~< 
and R. Mochad Youn~ 

Conta<t Addreu 

Dep;utn,encofConununic:uum SnHiic:s 
lmkop1ng Uni\'C'uity 
~ 581 Ul..mbp•n& 
Swedw 

('·nuil dumcr.prbd@"t.asa l1u .c: 
\ '\"'''II-,.11'1cnuliu.'lC 
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